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355 of that Act provides that a person 
having U.S. nationality, who is under 
21 years of age and whose residence is 
in a foreign country with or under the 
legal custody of a parent who loses his 
U.S. nationality under specified cir-
cumstances, shall lose his U.S. nation-
ality if he has or acquires the nation-
ality of that foreign country and at-
tains the age of 25 years without hav-
ing established his residence in the 
United States. Section 2107 and this 
section do not apply to the transfer of 
any estate the estate tax treatment of 
which is subject to a Presidential proc-
lamation made pursuant to section 
2108(a) (relating to the application of 
pre-1967 estate tax provisions in the 
case of a foreign country which im-
poses a more burdensome tax than the 
United States). 

(2) Burden of proof—(i) General rule. In 
determining for purposes of subpara-
graph (1)(ii) of this paragraph whether 
a principal purpose for the loss of U.S. 
citizenship by a decedent was the 
avoidance of Federal income, estate, or 
gift tax, the Commissioner must first 
establish that it is reasonable to be-
lieve that the decedent’s loss of U.S. 
citizenship would, but for section 2107 
and this section, result in a substantial 
reduction in the sum of (a) the Federal 
estate tax and (b) all estate, inherit-
ance, legacy, and succession taxes im-
posed by foreign countries and political 
subdivisions thereof, in respect of the 
transfer of the decedent’s estate. Once 
the Commissioner has so established, 
the burden of proving that the loss of 
citizenship by the decedent did not 
have for one of its principal purposes 
the avoidance of Federal income, es-
tate, or gift tax shall be on the execu-
tor of the decedent’s estate. 

(ii) Tentative determination of substan-
tial reduction in Federal and foreign 
death taxes. In the absence of complete 
factual information, the Commissioner 
may make a tentative determination, 
based on the information available, 
that the decedent’s loss of U.S. citizen-
ship would, but for section 2107 and this 
section, result in a substantial reduc-
tion in the sum of the Federal and for-
eign death taxes described in subdivi-
sion (i) (a) and (b) of this subparagraph. 
This tentative determination may be 
based upon the fact that the laws of 

the foreign country of which the dece-
dent became a citizen and the laws of 
the foreign country of which the dece-
dent was a resident at the time of his 
death, including the laws of any polit-
ical subdivisions of those foreign coun-
tries, would ordinarily result, in the 
case of an estate of a nonexpatriate de-
cedent having the same citizenship and 
residence as the decedent, in liability 
for total death taxes under such laws 
substantially lower than the amount of 
the Federal estate tax which would be 
imposed on the transfer of a com-
parable estate of a citizen of the United 
States. In the absence of a preponder-
ance of evidence to the contrary, this 
tentative determination shall be suffi-
cient to establish that it is reasonable 
to believe that the decedent’s loss of 
U.S. citizenship would, but for section 
2107 and this section, result in a sub-
stantial reduction in the sum of the 
Federal and foreign death taxes de-
scribed in subdivision (i) (a) and (b) of 
this subparagraph. 

[T.D. 7296, 38 FR 34197, Dec. 12, 1973] 

MISCELLANEOUS 

§ 20.2201–1 Members of the Armed 
Forces dying during an induction 
period. 

(a) The additional estate tax as de-
fined in section 2011(d) does not apply 
to the transfer of the taxable estate of 
a citizen or resident of the United 
States dying during an induction pe-
riod as defined in section 112(c)(5) (see 
paragraph (b) of this section) and while 
in active service as a member of the 
Armed Forces of the United States, if 
the decedent— 

(1) Was killed in action while serving 
in a combat zone, as determined under 
section 112(c) (2) and (3) (see paragraph 
(c) of this section), or 

(2) Died as a result of wounds, dis-
ease, or injury suffered while serving in 
such a combat zone and while in line of 
duty, by reason of a hazard to which he 
was subject as an incident of such serv-
ice. 

(b) Section 112(c)(5) defines the term 
‘‘induction period’’ as meaning any pe-
riod during which individuals are liable 
for induction, for reasons other than 
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prior deferment, for training and serv-
ice in the Armed Forces of the United 
States. 

(c) Section 112(c) (2) and (3) provides 
that service is performed in a combat 
zone only— 

(1) If it is performed in an area which 
the President of the United States has 
designated by Executive order for pur-
poses of section 112(c) as an area in 
which the Armed Forces of the United 
States are, or have, engaged in combat, 
and 

(2) If it is performed on or after the 
date designated by the President by 
Executive order as the date of the com-
mencing of combatant activities in 
such zone and on or before the date 
designated by the President by Execu-
tive order as the date of termination of 
combatant activities in such zone. 

(d) If the official record of the branch 
of the Armed Forces of which the dece-
dent was a member at the time of his 
death states that the decedent was 
killed in action while serving in a com-
bat zone, or that death resulted from 
wounds or injuries received or disease 
contracted while in line of duty in a 
combat zone, this fact shall, in the ab-
sence of evidence establishing to the 
contrary, be presumed to be estab-
lished for the purposes of the exemp-
tion. Moreover, wounds, injuries or dis-
ease suffered while in line of duty will 
be considered to have been caused by a 
hazard to which the decedent was sub-
jected as an incident of service as a 
member of the Armed Forces, unless 
the hazard which caused the wounds, 
injuries, or disease was clearly unre-
lated to such service. 

(e) A person was in active service as 
a member of the Armed Forces of the 
United States if he was at the time of 
his death actually serving in such 
forces. A member of the Armed Forces 
in active service in a combat zone who 
thereafter becomes a prisoner of war or 
missing in action, and occupies such 
status at death or when the wounds, 
disease, or injury resulting in death 
were incurred, is considered for pur-
poses of this section as serving in a 
combat zone. 

(f) The exemption from tax granted 
by section 2201 does not apply to the 
basic estate tax as defined in section 
2011(d). 

§ 20.2202–1 Missionaries in foreign 
service. 

Section 2202 provides that a duly 
commissioned missionary, dying while 
in foreign missionary service under a 
board of foreign missions of a religious 
denomination in the United States, is 
presumed to have retained a United 
States residence (see paragraph (b)(1) 
of § 20.0–1) held at the time of his com-
mission and departure for foreign serv-
ice, in the absence of relevant facts 
other than his intention to remain per-
manently in such foreign service. 

§ 20.2203–1 Definition of executor. 
The term executor means the execu-

tor or administrator of the decedent’s 
estate. However, if there is no executor 
or administrator appointed, qualified 
and acting within the United States, 
the term means any person in actual or 
constructive possession of any property 
of the decedent. The term ‘‘person in 
actual or constructive possession of 
any property of the decedent’’ includes, 
among others, the decedent’s agents 
and representatives; safe-deposit com-
panies, warehouse companies, and 
other custodians of property in this 
country; brokers holding, as collateral, 
securities belonging to the decedent; 
and debtors of the decedent in this 
country. 

§ 20.2204–1 Discharge of executor from 
personal liability. 

(a) General rule. The executor of a de-
cedent’s estate may make written ap-
plication to the applicable internal 
revenue officer with whom the estate 
tax return is required to be filed, as 
provided in § 20.6091–1, for a determina-
tion of the Federal estate tax and for a 
discharge of personal liability there-
from. Within 9 months after receipt of 
the application, or if the application is 
made before the return is filed then 
within 9 months after the return is 
filed, the executor will be notified of 
the amount of the tax and, upon pay-
ment thereof, he will be discharged 
from personal liability for any defi-
ciency in the tax thereafter found to be 
due. If no such notification is received, 
the executor is discharged at the end of 
such 9 month period from personal li-
ability for any deficiency thereafter 
found to be due. The discharge of the 
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